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The risk to develop breast cancer varies at least five fold around the
sor1d, Migrant women from low incidence countnes to the United
States c\pcricnce a radual merease n risU suggesting that it takes
more than one generation for migrants to adopt the risk f the host
country and that risk ftc tors may act earlx in life or in ulero. in
Hawaii first generation migrant rates were already more than twice
as high a rates in Japan 36 \ s. I 3 cae per 100,00(11 and increased
to 57 cases per 11(0. t)0( ( for the second eneration. \ hi Ic brcust
cancer incidence in Japan a cragcd approximately 28.6 per I 00,000
women during 198$ to 19922. women with Japanese ancestry in the
United States eerienced incidence rates of $2.3 per I 00.000
ssornen as compared to IllS per lOt.t.000 Caucasian women:
Ethnic dtft’erences can he partially explained by mnenstrtmal. repro
ductive, and anthropometric factors, but a large proportion of the
discrepancy in risk remains unexplained.A comparison between
breast cancer risk factors in China and in the United Statcs found
that the combined ponulation attributable roT was 63f- for repro—
ductive factors and anthropometric factors. leaving a large propor
tion of risk unexplained. Thirty years ago, it was proposed5 that
cthntc dilfetcnccs WCtc a n ttlt of sn ttonmen( 0 and hi5. st\ Is.
factors whtch are mortified only with the passtng of generattons.
According to this hypothests. breast cancer risk among descendants
of migrants will he similartothe risk of thehostpopulation once they
have achieved full acculturation. One of the more apparent changes
that migrants. itt particulir Asian migrants. experience over time are
eannc’ patterns. Because ot the large number or Japanese migrants
a ho came to Hawaii dttring the beginning of the 20 centur and
thanks to the Hawaii Tumor Registry established in 1960, Hawaii
has been an ideal place to study the effocts of nutrition on breast
cancer ittcmdertce and tiiortauitv.
Early dietars research itt i-lassaii showed that comiipamcst to Jipi
nese migrants, second generation Japanese consumed less Asian
foods, such as rice, tofu, sashimi, salted fish, green tea and more
Western foods. uch a meat and en Ifile. In terms of nutrments, fit
intake a as higher in the second generation, while protein intake
renaincd equal Fat and ptctei 1 intake was correlated ss oh breast
cat.icer in an aggregate study de.sig.n5,hut i.n a case-control study7 n.o
strong support for the fat hypothesis was detected. A later study5
described an increased risk of similar mnagititude among Caucasian
and Japanese ostmenopausil wotmien wmth the eonstitmsption of
sausage. m eats, and dairy items, bitt no stunt ficant association for
fat, saturated fat. cr ar.imai protein. As a re.su.it of the e.arly di.etary
fat studies around the ssorld, the \V1NS (Women’s Intervention amid
utrition Studs was iniriatcsf Cancer ssmrs mvor. I 54 a milieu in
Hmsvaii out of 2.400 nationwide, has e been randomnizesm to I 101k tat
vs. regular diet to cletermi.ne whether dietary fat re.duction Os
post-menopausal wom.en with breast cancer will decrea.se th rern
10.57 mate inst pi’olon: dfcase—trec urviva1.
Over time. a large nutritional data base has been developed at the
Cancer Research Center. It contains a food composition table with
information on I 32 nutrients and food components for 2200 foods,
man’ of theni based on recipes used by different ethnic groups in
Hawaii. In a large mulitethnme cohort of diet anti cancer established
in 1995 1 more than 200,000 men and women in Hawaii and Los
Angeles have completed a quantitative scannable food frequency
sluestioitnaire a hich a as anal zed with the help of the ntitrmtmonai
data base. This cohort5tudy will follow more than 50.000 woitmen
of Caucasian, Japanese. and Native Hawaiian ancestry tim Hawaii for
many years. Data from the questionnaire will provide the opportu—
rmitv to analyze the effect of different foods and nutrients on ht’east
cancer risk. In addttioti. blood and urine samples ss ill be collected
ama) anals zed tom vilanitns. minerals, and phvtoestrouens to deter
mine possible associations with breast cancer risk,
In recent years, accumulated dietai’y research from many different
populations has questioned the role of dietar fat in bm’east cancer
ctiolog and lead to a shift mu rescam’ch focus ti.) other aspects of
nutrition, in particular. t’rumts and egetables as a eli as soy foods I
have been investigated as potentially protecting against the disease,
a hereas excess ‘ alone intake and adult weight and gain in body
ittass • tie sLispeeted to inci’ease breast cancer risk through a medi
ating effect of tnsttlin md related growth factors.: Sos foods and
sot1avones, phytoestrogens c’ untamed in soy products. have beet) a
research focus at the Cancer Research Center for many years, The
Anals tie il Lahoratori at the Cemmier has the ability to measum’e
isoliavone levels in a arietv of foods and in hod fluids° and has
shown that urinary isoflavone exeretmon can be used as a marker of
soy intake,0’A case-control study which included Asian-American
a omen from HawaiU’ detected a 30U’ decreased risk of breast
cancer for women hormt who i’epot’Ied eating tofu moi’e than once a
week as compared to womemi who ate tofu less than once a month.
However, the protectis e effect of soy was primarily obsersed among
women horn itt Asia . After completing a pilot clinical trial with
isofias one tablets, the BEAN (Breast. Estrogens .And Nutrition)
studs. now investigates the h pothesms whether two servings of soy
l da as tofu, soy tnilk. so\ nuts. protein isolate, or so\ hart will
alter menstrual cc’ Ic length and circulating estrogen levels, which
lire considered predictors of breast cancer risk,5 in premenopausal
\s onten dmmrmng a two-s ear ittterventmon. In cooperation a ith several
mtmammographmc Jimmies. appt’oxitnatel 2( (ft wonien has e been re
cruited into this stud so far. Comparison of rnamtnograms at
baseline and at the end of the study will provide us with information
a hether soy foods affect the appearance of healthy ntamtuograms as
suggested in a prevm ams 5tttd2l . Mamntouraphic density t tn
i mtdepemident rfrk factor for breast cancer conferring an approxi
ntatel fourfold risk to develop the diseasOs’ in women a ith a large
pi’Oportion of dense areas in their mammograms when c tnpareil to
women a mth mIte lowest dettsmtv pattem’ns. As part t the mttlttc.thnic
Tort. a mantnioeraphic density research proieet ss ill explore
possible influemices of. soy fom ds and other dietary factors on mint
mographic densities.
An emtierging area of pm’ommsittu research is the interactiomt between
mmtritmonal intake and polvnmorphisms in genes coslitig for enzstmtes
thai ats’in\ mOved in the chemical activation and detoxification of
mtutrieitts, carcinogens, and hornsones. The interaction hypothesis
may he able to explaimm why persons with the sanic geitetic material
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experience a low breast cancer risk in one environment and a higher
breast cancer risk in a new environment. In contrast to germline
imitations, such as BR(A I and RRc’A2, with a low population
pren alencc and a strong breast cancer association, polvmorpliisms
are present in al least one percent of the population and make people
more sensitin e or resistant to exogenous exposures and endogenous
processes Because of their high pre\ alence. they have the poten
tial to be responsible for lare numbers of breast cancers deNpile
their relativel weak association with the diseaseH The Genetic
Shared Resource at CRCH has started to explore the role 01 poly
morphic genes that code for metabolizing enzymes in determining
mammographic densities and breast cancer risk, We hope that
future research in this direction ill elucidate the interactive eflets
01 genetic predisposition and nutritional patterns on breast cancer
risk. For more inlormation. please visit the Cancer Research (‘enter
of Hawaii’s vehsite at wvw.erc ltorg.
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